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Cadet Promotions
Continued (roni 1st pngo,

Ed A. Bessey, Cadet First Sergeant,
W. H. Oury.

Sergeants, H. C. Farmolee, R. A.

Emerson, J. V. Cortelyou, Chas. Kuhl- -

mun, W. H. Dungan,
Cadet Corporals, Haggard, S. A.

H White, J. A. Savllle, M. A. Hyde, P.
Fisher, C. A. True, 'A. E. Crook.

COMPANY B.
Cadet Captain, C. C. Pulls, Cadet

First Lieutenants, C. E. Adams, W.
Wilson, Cadet Second Lieutenant, II.
W. Qualntance, Cadet First Sergeant
R. C. Baxton.

Cadet Sergeants, L. A. Westcrmann,
C. C. Culver, J. P. Cameron, D. M.

Davis, F. T. Riley.
Cadet Corporals, P. W. Russell, A.

Wetzel, E. R. Davenport, D. C. Hall,
E. R. Morrison, E. A. Wiggcnhorn, H
T. Weaver.

COMPANY C.
Cadet Captain, C. F. Schwartz, Cadet

First Lieutenants, T. F. McCarthy, E.
A. Bessey, Cndet Second Llcutonant,
C. A. Turrell, Cadet First Sergeant, II.
Wilson.

Cadet Sergeants, F. A. Korsmoyer,
H. E. Reagan, G. II. Thomas, G. F.
Warren, F. S. Phllbrlck.

Cadet Corporals, E. H. Krlng, R. A.

Miller, E. D. Banghart, J. N. Beach-le- y,

C. Hendy, R. F. Andrews, C. L.
Stout.

COMPANY "D"
Cadet Captain, J. P. Sedgwick, Cadet

First Lieutenants, W. E. Benjamin, C.

D. Warner, Second Lieutenant, A. Sa-

vllle, Cadet First Sergeant, II. J. Lehn.
hoff.

Cadot Sergeants. C. E. Crownover,
fWm. Grant, E. F. Piper, C. C. Grlgss,
R P. Baker.

Cadet Corporals, S. R. Hewitt, II.
B. Noyes, Frlt-- z Funke, M. E. HUtner,
A. P. Johnson, C. B. Robblns, T. F.
Roddy.

THE BAND.
Cadet Drum Majc. JJ. V. Hedge,

Cadet Sergeants, L. R. Packard, F. L.
Meyer, Cadet Corporals. G. N. Porter,
W. L. McKay.

BATTALION NEWS.
Lieut. Pershing will see that every-

thing Is In apple-pi- e order before leav-

ing. He Is clearing up the chaos
which met him the first of the week

t In very rapid order.

In making the appointments this
year, as the regulations provide a
special attention was given to the ca-

dets' credits, onsequently, many who
did not have their credits up, are to-

day disappointed. Well, that's their
misfortune.

Measurements for the new uniforms
was begun Friday morning. The Hende-

rson-Ames company, the Chicago firm
who have the contract for furnlhing
the military equipments, have a man
here, Mr. Abell, who will remain until
Saturday to take measurements.

The classes in tactics this year will
study the new tactics adapted to the
Craggs-Jorgse- n rifle. The drill In the
manuel, however, will continue the
same as heretofore under the old reg
ulations. The new books have not yet
been received, and are not familiar to
anybody yet.

Lieut. Pershing thinks that the uni-

versity batalllon is to be congratulated
upon securing such a man as Capt.
John Gullfoyle to tilt the xosltion of
commandant of the cadets. He is a
man of sterling character, be says, ev-

ery way fitted to fill the position Just
vacated by himself.

Capt. John Gullefoyle, our now com-

mandant, arrived in Lincoln yesterday
(Friday) afternoon. It was impossible
to secure an Interview with him before
going to piess, but he was heard to ex-

press himself as being very fai-orabl- y

Impressed with the appearance and ac-lio- ns

of the cadets. He remarked that
the drill masters, especially, performed
their duty welL

: C. C. Culver has been putting up tel
ephone wires on the campus. Culver
bad an exciting time getting "shocked"
and falling off telephone poles.

J A large amount of money has been
f raised to fit up some new tennis courts

The courts will be Just woat of the new
; library building and will be made of

pounded clay.

The latest shapes and patterns in

neckwear Just received at the Ewing
Clothing company, 1115 and 1117 O.

t Extra copies of this issue of The Ne--
1 braskan may be obtained at the co--op

or Lincoln news agency, n. e. cor. Elev
enth and O streets.

IT IS WELL FILLED

Contlnuoi! from 1st pngo,

that the English dopartmont, under
his administration, held Its own.

At tho expiration of seven years of
service by Professor MaoLean tho rc--

gonts granted him a year's leave of ab
sence. For cloven months ho was In
the rending nnd manuscript rooms of
tho British museum. Several cycling
tours wero also made In England. Fa-cllltll- cs

were given him to becomo ac-

quainted with English life, particular-
ly In the school and universities.

Despite a serious ncchlont tho pro-

fessor returned refroshod to his duties
in December, 1S02. Since that time n

numbor of new departures wero ninde
In the English department.

In eighteen hundred nnd nlnoty-ou- o

ho wns elected a member of tho phil-

ological society of Loudon, nnd also of
the American philological society.

Tho following publcatlons havo ap-

peared under tho professor's name:
Aelfrio's Anglo-Snxo- n Version of

Alclunl Intorrogntlves Slgewulfl Pres-byte- rl

In Genesln, Knrrns Halle. 1SS8.

republished in the Anglln, VI and VII
Bdd, Text, An Old nnd Middle English
reader by Xupltzn, Gluun & Co., Bos-

ton, 1SS6. An Introductory Course In
Old English prepared by rrofessor Wil-

kin and Babcock, Minneapolis, 1S91. A

Chart of English Literature with Ref-

erences has passed through several edi-

tions, the last published by MacMlllan
& Co., New York nnd London, 1S92. An
Old and Middle Englsh Reader with In-

troduction, notes and glossary, Mac-

Mlllan & Co., Now York nnd London,
1S93.

ATHLETIC NOTES.
Our athletic editor has already dub-

bed our tenm "The Cup Defenders,"
but where be the cup?

The state university of Missouri re
ceived an appropriation of something
like $15,000 to meet football expenses.
Their share of the expense of that cup
should be forthcoming.

A meeting of the interstate league
must be held before any games are
played this year. There are three sets
of rules, and It must be determined up
on which set Is to be used. Tho prob-

ability is that no change will be made
and the rules in vogue last year will
be adopted.

The football captains for 1S95 are:
Harvard, Brewer; Princeton, Len;
Pennsylvania, Williams; Yale, Thome;
Amherst, Pratt; Cornell, Wycoff; Mich-

igan, Hennenger; Chicago, Allen; Illi-

nois Hotchkiss; Minnesota, Larson;
Williams, Hinkey; Dartsmouth, Jlc
Cormack; Trinity, Langford; Virginia,
Mudd; Lafayette, Boericke; Donne.
Lee; Missouri, Young; Nebraska, Wil-

son; Denver, Field; Butte, Brooks;
University club of Omaha. Crawford,

OBITUARY.
Geo. Tufts, 'Si, died at his home in

Kearney August 5, of quick consump-
tion. His death was quite a surprise
to his many university friends who
knew him as a strong, healthy and well
built youth.

Friends of L. G. Thayer will be sorry
to learn of the death of his father las(
summer. Mr. Thayer graduated last
year and the blow falls heavily upon
him, coming as it does at the very
threshhold of life.

Little James Stuart, while bathing In
Cut-of- f lake, Courtiand beach, Omaha,
was drowned last July. He drilled as
a private in company C last year,
Many friends will miss him who ex-

tend their heartfelt sympathy to his
two sisters who came back to college
this falL

Archie A. Cartbcart, '9S, while return-
ing from attending church near his
home at Talmage, one night last Au-

gust, was followed, called from his
buggy and stabbed to death by Wm.
Tate. The murder seems to have been
premeditated. Tate has been held to
stand trial before the district court.

The Ewing Clothing company are the
popular priced clothiers of Lincoln. A
call will convince you. 1115 and 1117 O.

Best quality regulation white cadot
gloves are 10c at the Ewing Clothing
Co., 1115 and 1117 O.

The Lincoln news agency, headquar-
ters for news, magazines and novels.
Harper's Century. Munsey's, Scrtbner's,
Cosmopolitan and other periodicals al-

ways in stock. N. E. corner Eleventh
and O streets, Richard block, J. E.
Pearson, manager.

SOCIETY PROGRAMS.
Following wero tho programs render-

ed by tho vnrlous literary societies

Friday night:
DEIJAN.

Miifllo

Inaugural President
Remarks Vice-Preside- nt

Solo Miss Wiggins
Vorlml Voluntnnt Mr. Lyman
Recitation Miss Atkinson
Musical soloctlon
Pnpm Mr. Thompson
Violin Solo Mr. Rnyer

UNION.
Welcome Clint Unrr
Piano Solo Maudo Trlplotl
Fall of the Moo Llkk Dynasty

Katharine Mollck

Rlso of Mnkk Gu Fl, Son of Heaven..
John II. McGuffy..

Voonl Solo John Cameron
Muohoe Big Llo....Luthor J. Abbott, Jr
Song to Mnkk Gu Fl, tho Celestial

Hopollope Annlo Prey
Vocal Solo

Anna Anderson. II. S. Evnns
Illustrious Dlssortntlon by the Snge..

Jo Lee Kit

PALADIAN.
Vocal Solo "Bon Bolt" Trilby Edition

Knenss
Miss Marie Pollard

Inaugural Miss Emma Boose

A Romlnisconce...Mlss Francis Morton
Parody Stove J. Corey

Mandolin and Piano Duet Farmer
Mr. Young nnd Miss Whcdon

Oration Kossuth, the Liberator
Mr. R. S. Baker

Wild Roses; Life A Metaphor
Lilly Burrows

Piano Solo
Melody In F Rubcnstcln

Minuet Pndorewsky
Miss Maude Hammond

Don Cameron's lunch counter, US

south Eleventh street.

it Is always gratifying to everyone in-

terested with the university to learn
that our professors are received with
great favor away from home. "Sci-

ence." September C, hns a full report of
the "American Microscopical Society s
meeting at Cornell University, and In

this reiort Prof. Ward Is credited with
two papers, which were read before the
society. The subjects of his papers
were: "The Primitive Source of Food
Supply In the Great Lakes," and "Some
Experiments In Methods of Plankton
Measurements." The first named Is

given as one of the best papers read be-

fore the society.

A IJIcyrle rtralm.
An extremely simple and Inexpen-

sive brake, with which pressure may
be Immediately brought to bear on the
wheel by operating a hand bulb, pro-
vision being also made for Instantly
releasing the pressure, is represented
in the acompanylng illustration. It

forms the subject of a patent recently
Issued to William B. Wallace. A por-
tion of its structure is out of sight in a
the hollow frame of the machine, its
supporting plate being bolted to a
flange of the steering fork. In the up-
per portion of which Is held the usual
slide tube conn Mng with the handle
bars. To the under side of the sup-
porting plate Is hinged a plate, carry-
ing a concave shoo adapted to boar
against the wheel tire, the hinge plate
being normally raised by a spring, con- -

I nectlng it with the supporting plate.
while between the two plates is an In-

flatable bag connected by a tube with
a bulb w ich partially encircles one of
the handles of the handle bar. The
tube is clastic, but has a rigid section,
to enable the length of the Inflating
tube to be adjusted to suit the height
of the slide tube. The brake is applied
by repealed squeezing of the bulb, pro-
ducing air pressure in the bag or flexi-
ble reservoir above the plate carrying
the brake released by opening an ordi-
nary escape valve at one end of the

PNKUMATIC JJIOrCTB IIItAKE.

bulb. The device may also be used an
a hydraulic brake, nnd may be applied
on vehicles other than bicycles. Ex-
change.

8lil" of Atloipii tiutro.
Adolph Sutro, the newly elected may

or of Kan Francisco, Is thus described
by a writer In the Boston Transcript:
"Tall, and straight as a pine tree, his
hair white and his side whiskers with
but a tinge of black, Adolph Sutro la
still vigorous, despite his sixty-thre- e
years. He owns one tenth of the area
of San Franclsf-- county. He was bora
In Alx-l- a Chapellc, near the ,rlvcrWurm, in TUennlsh Prussia, one of th
eleven children. His father was a
manufacturer of cloth."

tavl Le1

lN'OTES of science.
ft PLAN TO RE- -

place platinum by
n 1 u m 1 n u m hns

w j neon suggested uy
Sj5a! Mr. Werner Bol- -

ii ion, wno vxniuiiuu
lamps made with
the substitute at
the recent meeting
of the German

tiiiiaU Electro -- Cheri.'Inl
snili-i- v In Berlin.
Tho ooelllclent of
expansion of alum-

inum Is much turgor than that of glass,
nnd direct sealing Is Impracticable.
Tho joint between glnss and metal is,
however, made In the following ingen-
ious iinnnor' Tim ulumlni'm '" heat-
ed In n glnss tube until it fuses and the
envelop of glass fuses around It. When
the composite roil (having a glass en-

velope nnd nn aluminum core) cools,
the glnss cracks; but this Is of no mo-
ment, ns the function of the glnss Is
merely to prevent the aluminum molt-
ing when it comes to bo sealed Into the
thick glass envelopes which ultimately
forms the base of the lamp. The ar-
rangement Is shown at Fig. 1, where
the aluminum wires Al (about S cm. In
length) are fused Itno the thick glass
envelopes Gl. The glass envelope car-

rying the wires Is shown scaled Into
the lamp In Fig. 2. which needs no rur-th-cr

explanation.

tirncurj Science
Science Is called the hand maiden of

tho housekeeper but It would be a more
fitting title If It wero denominated the
guardian and caretaker not only of the
household but the world at large. Mass-
achusetts and Ohio havo taken nn act-
ive part In the Investigation and sup-
pression of adulterated foods and many
arrests have been made, appropriate
penalties prescribed and food adultera-
tion has been handicapped by such re-

strictions as would, with the Intelligent
of the consumer, speedily

drive such trash from the markets.
Aside from the moral evil of adultera-
tion, there Is nn economic phase that
should Interest ?very house keeKr. It
Is scarcely satisfactory to pay for high
grade coffee nnd get burnt starch,
burnt sugar, peas, potato and saccha-
rine matter with little more than a sug-
gestion of eoffe Coffee value and lean
value are far from equal but there are
thousands of persons who rarely taste
pure coffee, although they pay the high-
est market price for a compound that
passes undtr that name. At a grocers'
convention recently held In Brooklyn,
it was asserted that considerably more
than half of the goods sold by grocers
wore made up articles. The Ohio food
commission hns analyzed staple gro-
ceries and finds the best (?) spices made
of cocoa nut shells, rice. Hour and ashes.
Bottled lemonade wns made of water,
sugar and tartaric add and contained
no lemon whatever. Jellies were made
of water, grape and cane sugar, ashes
nnd coloring matter. In the field of
medicine the revelations were oven
startling. Tonlrs were made of cheap
liquors, with flavor, coloring matter and
some bitter ingredient, or were full of
corrosive acids and Irritants. A pre-dlgest- ed

food contained no food ele-
ments of any sort but consisted of drugs
that would. In the opinion of two chemi-
cal experts, encourage diabetic symp-
toms and lead straight on to death.
There Is no safety In Ignorance. Only
enlightenment and a determination on
the part of the consumer to have only
good goods when he pays for them will
stop this nefarious tnifllc. The health
authorities, both national and state, are
doing valiant w rv Ice in exposing frauds
of this nature; but the will and knowl-
edge of the public must supplement
their efforts. So long as there can be
found a class of persons who will will-
ingly buy cheap adulterations, Just so
long will unprincipled makers and deal-
ers put them on the market.

c;ate for a City Hall.
There are now on view in a New Yorkshop two pairs of iron gates Just finish-

ed for the now city hall of Phllabelphla
The makers nre extremely proud of
their work. They say that the gates
are tho finest piece of Iron work of thekind that has ever been seen In this orany other country. They are In grill
work, uftor the- - familiar Renaissance
style, light, graceful and elaborately
carved, but strong. Except for thecast iron sockets upon which the gates
swing, every leaf, every flower and
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1213 O ST
Special Suit Sale

Monday, Sept. 30th.

500 SUITS
Worth from $7.50 to $15.00

for $5.00, and for this
day only.

BAKER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

1039 O STREET.
every piece of scroll work Is of wrought
Iron, hammered out and shaped with-
out the assistance of machinery. Fur-
thermore, all the bars havo been clab--

rnoxT vu:w ok tiii: gates.
orately carved with tho chisel, a long
and tedious task. Apart from embel-
lishment, the mnkers have remem-

bered the main purposes of a gate.
Those gates swing on pivots let Into the
floor, so easily that a boy could push
them open. On the other hand, when
shut nnd locked, a regiment would find
It hard to pass, for the iron hns boon
carefully chosen, nnd Is without flaw,
all the different pieces fit with mathe-
matical exactness, and the locks are
stowed away out of the reach of ham-
mer or jimmy behind the Iron frame
where the double gates met. This fas-toni- ng

Is strengthened by two heavy
bolts, shot by turning the hnndle, one
into the fixed Iron frameworl: above
another Into the socket below. The
gates nnd adjuncts nre 18 feet In width
and H't feet In height. nnd weigh about
three pounds. The gates are intended
for the fourth floor of the Philadelphia
city hall, and will stand one pair at
each end of the north corridor, barring
the entrances to the chambers of tho
select council nnd the common council
respectively. They will be shipped to
Philadelphia on Monday night. New
York Sun.

A 1'rolilem n I(tlral Economy.
It costs the postofllce department

about J'0226 2-- 3 to carry the letter forwhose transportation you pay 2 cents.
That Is, the average expenditure of thogovernment is J.022C 2-- 3 for every 2 cents
of revenue received. This excess Is notcharged properly against the lettercarrying account, however. If thedead head" business done for the gov-
ernment and the business done for pub-
lishers at a loss was deducted, tho cost
of carrying a letter would be much lessthan 2 cents.

1 I.atft niM-nierr- .

Dr. Zakharln, the late czar's physi-
cian, has lately devised a new methodft stanching the flow of blood. Steamis Injected Into the wound through a
nntheter for a minute or les. The pa-
tient, under chloroform, feels neitherpnln nor any evil effects from tho
fleam. Experiments on animals showthat portions of the liver, spleen, kid-neys, lungs, and to a certain extent, ofthe brain may be removed without loss
of blood and without fatal results.

71io Annie Artist.
Paintings and designs by BartramHlles, nn armless artist, nre now on ex-

hibition In London. Mr. Hlles lost hloarms, close to the shoulder, when a
child, by being run over by a horse car,
nnd Is obliged to paint holding the
brufch between his lips. Ho won,
nevertheless, in open competition, thtf
national scholarship of $500 a year at
South Kensington, and at tho samt
time obtnlnod a first prize for model-
ing In clay. He paints landscape.

If you want any extra copies of
this issue to send home and to your
friends, they may be obtained for jve
cents each at the business ofllce.


